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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

I 
supPQrted uPQn the bQdy 'Of the user, SQ that the 

Pertaining to Apparel. mirrQr will always be in PQsitiQn. It is adapted 
DRESSING SACK L M A N tQ be hung arQund the neck 'Of the user. The 

la tes tQ sawmills, and its purpQse is the pro
visiQn 'Of a recQrder, fQrming a permanent fea
ture 'Of a sawmill, and arranged tQ fQrm a per. 
manent recQrder 'Of the amQunt 'Of bQard meas
ure cQntained in the IQgs sawed by the saw 
mill. 

- .- . . NDERSON, ew device has means fQr adjustably hQlding the YQrk, N. Y. The inventiQn relates tQ wQmen's mirrQr uPQn the bQdy in frQnt 'Of the face, SQ wearing apparel, and its 'Object is tQ prQvide a that it can be used in shaving 'Or 'Other similar new and imprQved dressing sack, which is sim-
pIe in cQnstructiQn, 'Ornamental in appearance 
and easily put 'On 'Or remQved whenever desired. 
It will fit nicely 'On the bQdy,. and the wearer 
has perfect freedQm 'Of the arms fQr use in any 
manipulatiQns. 

Electrical Devices. 

GENERATOR.-K. KISHI, 1 Shiba-Kanasugi
ShinhamachQ, Shiba-Ku, TQkYQ, and M. NAKA-
1.IURA, 3 Shiba-Kitll-ShimmQnzenchQ, Azabu-Ku, 
TQkYQ, Japan. The present inventiQn relates tQ 
an electric generatQr, especially tQ an alternat
ing current generatQr. Since the revQlving part 
'Of high speed electric generatQr, such as directly 
cQupled tQ steam-turbine shaft, revQlves with 
enQrmQUS velQcity, the inventiQn pays such par
ticular attentiQn tQ the cQnsb'1lction 'Of CQil se
curing device as well as field magnet 'Of such 
machines, as tQ' make them strQng enQugh tQ 
r esist the centrifugal fQrce 'Of these revQlving 
parts. 

SPARK-PLUG.-C. T. VAN WOERT, New YQrk, 
N. Y: By means 'Of the cQnstructiQn in this 
case it is practically impQssible fQr 'Oil tQ ac
cumulate at the terminals 'Of the electrQdes, as 
bQth 'Of them are SQ cQnstructed as tQ bring 
abQut an immediate shedding 'Or draining 'Of 
the 'Oil 'Or liquid. Any drQPs which may accumu
late at the annular drip edge 'Or at the IQwer 
'Or bQwed PQrtiQn cannQt in any way interfere 
with the passage 'Of the spark. 

DISTURBANCE - OPERATED C I R C U I  T
BREAKER.-L. D. HASS and E. G. DERBIDGE, 
San JQse, Cal. The imprQvement refers tQ cir
cuit-breakers, and the mQre particular 'Object 
is tQ prQduce a type 'Of circuit-breaker in which 
actiQn while nQt autQmatic is brQught abQut by 
SQme unusual disturbance, such, fQr instance, as 
an earthquake, a cyclQne, 'Or viQlent shQck 'Of a n  
exceptiQnal character. 

OC Interest to Fa1'lDers. 

CULTIVATOR.-A. C. LODWIG, Oxnard, Cal. 
One 'Object 'Of this inventiQn is tQ prQvide a 
cultivatQr adapted fQr use in tilling the SQil in 
agricultural QperatiQns, in which the knives 'Or 
blades can be adjusted to adapt the cultivatQr 
fQr use under different cQnditiQns and in which 
the QperatQr can cQntrQI the knives tQ prevent 
injury to the vegetatiQn when the cultivatQr is 
used UPQn fields 'Of grQwing crQPs. 

OC General Interest. 

MEANS FOR VENTILATING AND EXPEL
LING WATER FROM MINES.-P. H. DURACK, 
EI PasQ, Tex. This inventQr prQvides a sys
tem by means 'Of a circulating bQdy 'Of fresh 
air, and air IQcks SQ arranged as tQ permit 
the wQrk tQ be prQgressively carried 'On withQut 
interruptiQn, allQwing the mine tQ be devel
'Oped and wQrked with greater safety than with 
the appliances heretQfQre used, Elliminating the 
danger 'Of explQsiQn frQm fQul air, gases, 'Or 
dust, and prQtecting the miner day and night 
while the wQrk is carried 'On cQntinuQusly with
'Out the delays incident tQ blasting, etc. 

SURGICAL APPLIANCE.-L. G. SCARPA, Via 
della Zecca N. 37, Turin, Italy. The mQde 'Of 
WQrking 'Of the devices 'Of this appliance fQr 
the treatment 'Of pulmQnary trQubles is under
stQQd when 'One cQnsiders that by means 'Of the 
infiatiQn 'Of the pneumatic cushiQn whi<;.h is 
maintained in cQntact with 'One 'Of the tWQ 
thQracic halves 'Or 'Of the basilary part 'Of the 
whole thQrax, in cQnsequence 'Of the inextensi
bility 'Of the lining fQrming the exteriQr surface, 
the space which is 'Occupied by the air may be 
gained 'Only at expense 'Of a depressiQn 'On the 
whQle part 'Of the thQrax which must necessarily 
take its PQsitiQn 'Of expiration. 

EYE GUARD AND SHIELD FOR SPEC
TACLES.-W. C. BAYLESS, JeffersQn City, Tenn. 
The 'Object 'Of the inventiQn is tQ prQvide a de-

QperatiQns. 
STAMP.-B. KIAM, New Orleans, La. This 

inventiQn is particularly useful in cQnnectiQn 
with hand printing stamps. The printing stamp 
is manually 'Operated and has means whereby 
it can be identified instantly withQut necessi
tating the examinatiQn 'Of the printing face 
thereQf. It has a resilient bQdy which renders 
the making 'Of an impressiQn with the stamp, 
easy and PQsitive, and which carries a remQV
able identifying card SQ held that bQth sides 'Of 
the card are visible. 

AQUARIUM ATTACHMENT.-H. A. ROGERS, 
PagQsa JunctiQn, CQI. The attachment will act 
tQ revitalize the water whereby tQ add tQ the 
cQmfQrt and lifetime 'Of the 'Occupant, rendering 
it practicable tQ keep mQre fish in a healthy 
cQnditiQn in a given quantity 'Of water than if 
they were cQmpelled tQ subsist 'Only UPQn the 
'Oxygen th�Qwn 'Out by the plant life em
plQyed. 

Hard_are. 

LEVEL.-W. G. FUESSEL and F. W. FUESSEL, 
Hicksville, N. Y. The inventiQn relates mQre 
particularly tQ levels used fQr determining the 
inclinatiQn 'Of the hQrizQntal, 'OJ' different sur
faces, and cQmprising a plurality 'Of spirit tubes, 
'One 'Of which is annular and which encQmpasses 
a plurality 'Of radially disPQsed spirit tubes, and 
a scale graduated in annular degrees and ar
ranged tQ cQ-Qperate with the annular tube fQr 
the determinatiQn 'Of the inclinatiQn in de
grees. 

WRENCH.-J. M. BOTT, Leadville, CQl. The 
inventiQn relates tQ wrenches having fixed and 
slidable jaws, and its 'Object is tQ prQvide a 
new and imprQved wrench, tQ allQw a quick 
and accurate adjustment 'Of the mQvable jaw 
relative tQ the fixed jaw, and tQ securely hQld 
the mQvable jaw in adjusted gripping PQsitiQn. 

HANGER.-J. J. RONAN and J. F. BARRY, 
Jersey City, N. J. AlthQugh designed fQr gen
eral use the hanger is adapted tQ be used in 
public places, such as clubs, hQtels, restaurants, 
and shQPs, and the 'Object 'Of the inventQrs is tQ 
prQvide a cQat and hat hanger, with means fQr 
detachably hQlding 'Other articles, such as canes 
and umbrellas. 

Heating and Lighting. 

HEATING AND VENTILATING SYSTE'M.
H. A. WERNECKE, ManitQwQc, Wis. The inven
tiQn refers tQ certain imprQvements in heating 
and ventilating systems adapted fQ" use in 
schQQI-rQQms and the like, and relates mQre 
particularly tQ the means fQr autQmatically es
tablishing the desired circulatiQn 'Of the air, the 
withdrawal 'Of the fQul air, and the supplying 
'Of fresh air. 

MACHINE FOR MAKING WOOD-CARPET 
SQUARES.-C. M. KREBS, New Albany, Ind. 
Each square is cQmpQsed 'Of WQQd laid edge tQ 
edge and glued QntQ a web 'Of fabric, the slats 
fQr each square being fQrmed frQm a single 
strip; and the machine being arranged tQ suc
cessively feed such strips tQ saws fQr cutting 
each strip intQ a plurality 'Of slats, tQ stack the 
slats cut frQm 'One strip, to trim the side edges 
'Of the stacked slats, tQ feed them tQ an assem
bling device fQr arranging slats edgewise 'One 
alQngside the 'Other, tQ glue the uniting" web tQ 
the assembled slats fQr fQrming a cQntinuQus 
piece 'Of WQQd carpet, tQ cut the web tQ fQrm 
individual squares, and stack them, 

FE.ED-GEARING.-J. B. HART, Clarksburg, 
W. Va. In a patent fQrmerly granted tQ Mr. 
Hart, he emplQyed in cQnnectiQn with an Qperat
irig rQcker, an intermediate rQcker arranged fQr 
QperatiQn by the 'Operating rQcker thrQugh the 
aid 'Of an arm extending frQm the 'Operating 
rQcker 'Over the intermediate rQcker which car
ries an intermediate frictiQn. pulley 'Operated by 
the 'Operating rQcker. In the present the inter
mediate frictiQn pulley is carried by a rocker 
which is 'Operated directly instead 'Of thrQugh 
the aid 'Of the rQcker carrying the first 'Or main 
frictiQn pulley. 

CONTROLLABLE POWER-TRANSMITTING 
MECHANISM.-E. F. JEWETT, NewtQwn, OhiQ. 
This imprQved mechanism is adapted fQr use in 
cQnnectiQn with machinery 'Of any kind in which 
it is desired tQ transmit PQwer frQm a prime 
mQver tQ a drive shaft, and in which it is de
sired tQ cQntrQI the spee.d 'Of the shaft in respect 
tQ the speed 'Of the' engine and reverse the direc
tiQn 'Of rQtatiQn 'Of the shaft. It relates mQre 
particularly tQ a cQmbined. transmissiQn gear, 
reversing apparatus, brakes and clutch. 

Ball'W"aYs and Their Accessories. 

MAIL-BAG CATCHER AND DELIVERER.-
J. BUBB, Estabutchie, Miss. The imprQvement 
refers tQ the handling 'Of mail bags, the mQre 
particular 'Object being tQ prQvide a CQnstruc
tiQn whereby mail bags may be readily delivered 
tQ 'Or frQm a mQving car, 'Or in 'Other wQrds, 
exchanging mail with the car. It may be used, 
hQwever, fQr 'Other purpQses. 

RAILWAY-TIE AND CONNECTION.-G. H. 
SHANE and R. E. FORESMAN, Denver, CQl. The 
'Object in view in this case is the prQvisiQn 'Of 
a metal tie PQssessing strength withQut being 
unduly heavy and having the requisite amQunt 
'Of elasticity; tQgether with. means fQr assem
bling the rails with the tie in such a manner 
that the gage 'Of the track is cQrrectly arrived 
at in the assemblage 'Of parts and will per
manently remain. 

TRACK-RAIL FASTENER FOR RAIL-HEAT AND PRESSURE REGULATOR.
E. J. RYAN, Danville, Ill. By means 'Of the im- ROADS.-J. T. WEST, BQwling Green, Ky. The 

. purpQse 'Of the imprQvement is tQ prQvide fQr pr?vement, the p�ess�re 'Of the water m the a fastener that is readily applied fQr CQn-bQIler �ay be mamtamed cQnstantl! at a pre- structiQn ;f a new railrQad, 'Or for repairing a 

�:�e::����I�
m
���; ::��;:::U:�Q�:I��i�e��:��� i tr�ck as n;tay. be requi�ed, it .being adapte� fQr 

t . d . t b I ·t Th t qUIck applIcatIOn, and III serVIce is very relIable ermme .PQm 'Or e 'OW I . e arra�gemen and effective as a means fQr hQlding track 'Of the spIral blades 'On the valves prQl'des fQr 'l d t· f th '1 d a turning mQvement 'Of the valves whereby tQ ral s secure UPQn crQSS Ies '0 e ral rQa . 
prQvide a cQnstant renewal 'Of the valve sur- SWITCH.-J. L. B AILEY, St. Augustine, Fla. 
face and tQ prevent the IQdgment 'Of fQreign An 'Object 'Of the inventiQn is tQ prQvide a switch 
surfaces between the valve and its seat. fQr use in cQnnectiQn with railway lines and the , 

like, which has mQvable switch PQints, and a 
Household Utilities. 

swinging switch rail 'Or frQg which can be 
IQcked in a plurality 'Of PQsitiQns frQm the 

ROUND EXTENSION-TABLE.-L. PONET, switch stand The swinging rail 'Or frQg can be 
New YQrk, N. Y. The inventiQn has reference IQcked 'Or clQsed in PQsitiQn tQ aVQid PQunding 
tQ furniture and the purpQse is tQ prQvide a i hammering, and excessive wear when a trai� 
table having a tQP fQrmed 'Of a fixed center-' is passing 'Over the switch. 
piece, and segmental sectiQns, capable 'Of being 
fQlded under the fixed center 'Or extended flush METALLIC RAILWAY-TIE.-A. MILLER, 

with the latter, tQ increase the size 'Of the table Cape Girardeau, MQ. The 'Object 'Of the inven
tQP. tiQn is tQ prQvide a tie, which is simple and 

durable in cQnstructiQn, cheap tQ manufacture, 

vice which may be quickly attached tQ the rim llIachlnes and Mechanical Devices. 
and arranged tQ permit 'Of quickly and securely 
fastening the rails in place, and tQ allQw CQn
venient remQval 'Of the same whenever it is de
sira ble tQ dQ SQ. 

'Of a spectacle frame that sUPPQrts, a lens fQr BOOK TOOLING AND LETTERING PRESS. 
spectacles, be readily remQved therefrQm, and -M. KALABA, New R ochelle, N. Y. The 'Object 
when in PQsitiQn affQrd a lateral guard fQr the 'Of this inventiQn is tQ prQvide a machine that 
eye, 'Or if desired, a nQn-transparent 'Or cQIQred is adapted tQ readily print entire panels 'Or 
disk fQr cQvering the eye, and cQ-acting with cQmbinatiQns 'Of characters 'Or lettering 'On the 
the lateral guard tQ screen it frQm the light rQunded backs 'Of bQQks at a single QperatiQn, 
when necessary and alsQ tQ prQtect it frQm dust, and tQ make the impressiQns even and unifQrm, 
CQld, 'Or wind. at the same time aVQiding the expense and dis-

VENTILATOR.-A. M. H. DE BRUYCKER, advantage arising frQm the small tQQls 'Operated 
New YQrk, N. Y. The aim 'Of this inventQr is by hand. 
tQ prQvide a new and imprQved ventilatQr, mQre CHECK - ROW ATTACHMENT. - W. B. 
especially designed fQr use 'On chimneys, and HAMPTON, FremQnt, MQ. The inventiQn relates 
arranged tQ insure a prQper draft at all times tQ planting machinery, the mQre particular Qb
by causing a suctiQn in the chimney, irrespec- ject being tQ prQduce a check rQW attachment 
tive 'Of the wind blQwing up 'Or dQwn in the fQr use in cQnnectiQn with a planter fQr the 
ventila tQr. purpQse 'Of paying 'Out 'Or taking in a wire, as 

'ORE-CONCENTRATOR.-G. H. DAVIDSON, the case may be, as the planter mQves alQng. 

Pertaining to Vehicles. 

VEHICLE.-W. N. SNOW, SnQwville, N. H. 
One 'Object 'Of the inventQr is tQ prQvide an 
efficient vehicle in which the bQdy is resiliently 
mQunted UPQn supPQrts cQnstituting runners, 
wheels, and the like, and in which the bQdy is 
cQnstantly maintained parallel tQ the sUPPQrts, 
regardless 'Of the PQint 'Of the bQdy at which the 
IQad is applied. 

DUMPING-W AGON.-J. W. HOBSON, BaYQnne, 
N. J. The inventiQn is an imprQvement in 
dumping wagQns, and the vehicle may in gen
eral respects be 'Of 'Ordinary cQnstructiQn, the 
nQvelty cQnsisting in the cQnstructiQn 'Of the 
bQdy whereby tQ secure the dumping QperatiQn, 
and in the means fQr 'Operating the dumping 

Morenci, Ariz. Ter. In this cQncentratQr the The applicatiQn is a divisiQn of 'One filed fQrm
material carried 'On an endless traveling aprQn erly and resulting in a patent granted tQ Mr. 
is subjected intermittently tQ sheets 'Of water, HamptQn. 
tQ allQw the cQncentratQr tQ mQve fQrward in PIN-HOLDER.-E. W. FORNEY, Galena, Kan. parts. 

a sheet undisturbed, tQ permit them tQ pass the In carrying 'Out the inventiQn a paper rQll 'Or VEHICLE RUNNING-GEAR.-L. B. HART 
impact line 'Of the water undisturbed, the CQn- strip in which pins are inserted and held in I 

and C. I. DUPONT, Plaquemine, La. The aim 'Of 
centratQr being washed fQrward by the water, the usual way is cQiled within a hQlder that is the inventiQn is tQ prQvide details 'Of cQnstruc
and the latter being free tQ flQW back smQQthly, hinged, and SUPPQrted by a spring in such tiQn fQr the running gear 'Of wheeled vehicles, 
tQ prQduce an effective washing 'Of the 'Onward manner that it may be depressed manually, which will adapt the vehicle tQ be turned in an 
moving material, and hence the very fine ma- which mQvement 'Operates mechanism that ad- arc 'Or circle 'Of very shQrt radius, in a per
terial is nQt disturbed 'Or washed away with vances the pin strip step by step and simul- fectly safe manner, and aVQid excessive frictiQn 
the tailings, thus insuring a cQmplete saving 'Of taneQusly prQjects a single pin frQm the tQP 

I 
between wQrking parts 'Of the running gear. 

cQncentrates. I 'Of the holder, where it may be cQnveniently I NOTE.-CQpies 'Of any 'Of these patents will 
ADJUSTABLE MIRROR.-B. L. HARRIS, LQS 

I 
seiz.ed and remQved. 

I 
be furnished by Munn & CQ. fQr ten cents each. 

Angeles, Cal. This inventiQn pertains mQre par- RECORDER FOR SA WMILLS.-J. W. P. Please state the name 'Of the pate ntee, title of 
ticularly to mirrors such as are adapted tQ be BURDINE, Lake Arthur, La. The inventlQn re- the invention, and date Qt this paper. 

AUGUST 8, 1908. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The full name and address must aCCQmpany 
all letters, 'Or nQ attentiQn will be paid theretQ. 
This is sQlely fQr 'Our infQrmatiQn. All queries 
are answered by mail, and a few 'Of the selected 
answers are afterward published in the paper_ 
We cannQt undertake tQ furnish infQrmatiQn 'On 
matters 'Of persQnal interest, withQut reaSQn
able cQmpensatiQn. TQ answer questiQns which 
are nQt 'Of general interest usually CQsts us frQm 
$2.00 tQ $3.00 each upward and, this sum 
shQuld invariably be remitted in such cas�s. 
When there are questiQns invQlving building 'Or 
'Other cQnstructiQn, 'Or when calculatiQns must 
be made, an estimate 'Of the CQst will be fur
nished UPQn reque.st. We cannQt give answers 
tQ examinatiQn papers, 'Or decide wagers, nQr 
can we undertake tQ sQlve mathematical prQb
lems 'Of any descriptiQn whatsQever. DQ nQt 
use PQstal cards. 

Queries frQm this vicinity nQt answered with
in fQurteen days shQuld be repeated in full. 
Queries frQm PQints mQre reinQte will require 
a IQnger time. 

We dQ nQt make chemical analyses; but we 
are always pleased tQ give the names 'Of min
erals which are submitted tQ us, when it is 
PQssible fQr us tQ dQ SQ. The minerals shQuld 
be sent marked distinctly with the name 'Of the 
sender, and shQuld be sent fully prepaid. 

Buyers wishing tQ purchase any article nQt 
advertised in 'Our cQlumns will be supplied with 
the addresses 'Of the hQuses manufacturing 'Or 
carrying the same, as SQQn as PQssible, 'O r  if 
we are unable tQ dQ SQ, their queries can be 
advertised in 'Our special classified cQlumn. 

Any bQQks 'On any scientific 'Or technical sub
ject can be furnished. We SQlicit requests fQr 
qUQtatiQns. The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLE
MENTS referred tQ are mailed fQr ten cents each. 
BQQk and SUPPLEMENT catalQgues will be sent 
free 'On request. A careful reading 'Of these 
"Hints tQ CQrresPQndents" will prevent any 
miscQnceptiQn as tQ the uses and will prevent 
abuses 'Of this cQlumn. 

(10822) K. W. says: What is the com
positiQn 'Of the cQmpQund used fQr making 
'Oxygen withQut heat, simply by pouring water 
'On it? A. The chemical which eVQlves 'Oxygen 
by putting water UPQn it is sQdium perQxide. 
It is SQld under several fancy names, but it 
can be bQught frQm any dealer in chemicals. 
The manipulatiQn 'Of this prQcess is described 
in Benedict's "Chemical Lecture Experiments," 
which we will send fQr $2. 

(10823) E. M. H. asks: An empty 
10-gallQn metal air tank weighs 10 PQunds. 
HQW much dead weight will be required tQ 
sink it in fresh water? Charge the same tank 
with 100 PQunds 'Of air, WQuld it hQld up mQre 
weight than if nQt charged? CQuld yQU pump 
the air 'Out 'Of the tank SQ that it WQuld sink 
'Of its 'Own weight? A. A tank 'Of 10 gallQns 
capacity will hQld abQut 1 1-3 cubic feet, and 
when this is sunk in fresh water it will be 
bUQyed up by a fQrce equal tQ the weight 'Of 
1 1-3 cubic feet 'Of water. This is very nearly 
83 1-3 PQunds. Since the tank weighs 10 
PQunds, an additiQn 'Of 73 1-3 PQunds in the 
tank will sink it. If 100 PQunds weight 'Of air 
are pumped intQ it, it will sink the same as 
if 100 PQunds 'Of lead were put intQ the tank. 
We have nQW 110 PQunds tQtal weight 'Of tank 
and air, and 83 1-3 PQunds bUQyant fQrce 'Of 
water. The difference, 'Or 26 2-3 PQunds, will 
be the fQrce with which it will sink. Pumping 
air 'Out 'Of the tank will make it lighter, and 
SQ it will flQat better. YQU cannQt make a 
thing sink by pumping air 'Out 'Of it. Air 
weighs under 'Ordinary pressure abQut 1 1-4 
'Ounces per cubic fQQt, and 1 1-3 cubic feet will 
weigh 1 2-3 'Ounces. The tank will weigh 1 2-3 
'OUnces less when the air is pumped 'Out 'Of it 
than it did when full 'Of air. YQU cannQt 
pump 100 pounds 'Of air intQ such a tank. The 
pressure WQuld be abQut 9,000 pounds per 
square inch, and nQ tank 'Of this size and 
weight CQuld withstand any such pressure. 

(10824) A W. D. asks: For some time 
I have been trying tQ find 'Out what the tem
perature 'Of the QxyhydrQgen flame is, but 
have been unable tQ dQ SQ. AlsQ, CQuld yQU 
tell me if there is any 'Other way, as by the 
use 'Of a furnace, whereby a person CQuld in 
the labQratQry get a heat equivalent tQ that 
'Of the QxyhydrQgen flame? A. The tempera
ture 'Of the QxyhydrQgen flame has been va
riQusly given by different investiga tQrs, frQm 
3,600 deg. F. tQ 4,400 deg. F. A recent writer 
gives the latter figure. The temperature 'Of 
the electric arc is much higher than this, p os
sibly reaching 7,000 deg. F. A valuable bQQk 
upon this geneoral subject is "High-Temperature 
Measurements," which we send fQr $3. The 
material "thermit" is cQnsidered tQ give a 
higher temperature than the QxyhydrQgen 
flame. 

(10825) W. F. asks: Would you please 
tell me what the liquid is, that is used in the 
instrument described in yQur issue 'Of Decem
ber 31, 1904, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, fQr detect
ing PQsitive 'Or negative PQles in any sQurce? 
WQuld the receipt in Query NQ. 7,484 be all 
right tQ use in the tube? A. The sQlutiQn 
given in Query 7,484 WQuld w Qrk in a tube 
fQr a PQlarity indicatQr; but the fQllQwing is 
better, and is used in all the indicatQrs 'On the 
market nQw: DissQlve 15 grains 'Of phenQI
phthalein in 1 'Ounce alcQhQl. DissQlve 20 
grains 'Of sQdium sulphate in a pint 'Of water, 
and add the alcohQI solutiQn tQ this. YQU 
will have enQugh tQ fill hundreds 'Of tubes. 
Tne negative PQle turns red with this indica
tQr, and UPQIY shaking up the liquid the CQIQr 
disappears, and the tube may be used indefi
nitely. 
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